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One generation shall commend your works to another, 

and shall declare your mighty acts. Psalm 145:4 
 
 

Beginning April 1st, we will open all childcare        
rooms after the congregation worships together.      
Continue to check-in your family when you arrive        
and then bring your child(ren) to their rooms during         
the fellowship time. PreK-5th grade will continue to        
be dismissed to their teachers at the side sanctuary         
doors. Volunteers still check in to Rooms 1-4 at         
9:45am. 
 

 Coming Soon… 
Our hallway is getting a facelift! We will be         
installing two new self check-in stations on the wall         
to make the process easier and faster. We are         
asking all of our active families to use the self          
check-in stations so the greeter is available to help         
any new families visiting. Thank you! 

 
Super excited to announce that The King’s Chapel        
will offer CPR training this spring. The King’s Kids         
volunteers will be required to take either a free two          
hour Citizen’s CPR (non-certification) class or take       
the $32 4 hour Certification Class. This training will         
cover adult, child and infant CPR as well as what to           
do if someone is having a seizure and how to use           
an Epi-Pen. Our own Tim Fairchild, Paramedic       
Lieutenant, Fairfax County Fire and Rescue and       
Certified CPR Instructor will be running these       
classes for The King’s Chapel. Please keep a look         
out for an email with specific dates and times to          
sign up. Your child’s safety is PRIORITY #1 at         
TKC! 
 
 

VBS SAVE THE 
DATE! 

July 24-27 
 

Registration opens May 1st: 4yo-5th grade 
Can you help? 6th grade - Adult 
Sign up at church website or click the links below: 

www.thekingschapel.org 

Find us on the  Web www.thekingschapel.org  and  Facebook  TKC King’s Kids and Instagram @tkc_kingskids 

http://www.thekingschapel.org/
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 VBS 2018 Volunteer Intent  

Welcome  Newest King’s Kids 
*Juniper Kuykendall * Judah Clee * Cora Campoverde* 

Future  King’s Kids of  America 
* Mar: Baby Margraff *May: Baby Terry; Baby 

Mansdoerfer*  *July: Baby Schaefer *Sept: Baby Haun* 
 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS  
3/30    Good Friday Service w/childcare 
4/1    Easter Egg Hunt, 10am service 
4/14    Women’s Ministry Morning Mingle 9:30am 
4/21    Men’s Breakfast 9am 
5/1    VBS  Registration Open 
5/12    Women’s Ministry Morning Mingle 9:30am 
5/13    Mother’s Day Program  King’s Kids Choir  
5/19    Men’s Breakfast 9am 
5/22-24   Homeschool Testing 9am 
6/16    Men’s Breakfast 9am 
7/24-27   VBS 2018 
 

 
  
MOMs you are invited to a place designed 
specifically for mothers of young children (Pregnant 

- Preschool) 1st and 3rd Fridays at 9:30am through 
May. Questions? Email tkcmoms@gmail.com!  

The King’s Kids Choir will 
perform a special 

Mother’s Day Program, 
Sunday, May 13th 

with a special something 
for every Mom! 

 

WELCOME BACK Barbee Jeschke! 
After a few years off, Barbee is returning to the 
Children’s Ministry team as our new Volunteer 
Schedule Coordinator! She will be the one making 
the schedule, sending the reminder emails and 
making sure we have all volunteers on deck! 
Dianna and Chelsea couldn’t be more thrilled! 

 
Do you Homeschool? Join us for 
our testing week May 22-24, 
9am-1pm as we administer the 
Stanford Achievement Test 10 for 
K-12th grade. Let us know here! 

TKC Homeschool Testing Intent/Registration Form 
 

Easter Services 
 3/30 Good Friday Service  7pm 
with childcare through 4 yrs old 
4/1 Family Friendly Service 10 am 
4/1 Easter Egg Hunt following 
service 
walkers through 5th grade 
 

Find us on the  Web www.thekingschapel.org  and  Facebook  TKC King’s Kids and Instagram @tkc_kingskids 

https://thekingschapel.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/224/responses/new
mailto:tkcmoms@gmail.com
https://thekingschapel.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/180/responses/new
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Have an idea or question or concern?  Email 
Dianna, the Children’s Ministry Director at 
kingskidstkc@gmail.com. Follow us on facebook 
at TKC King’s Kids and Instagram @tkc_kingskids. 

Find us on the  Web www.thekingschapel.org  and  Facebook  TKC King’s Kids and Instagram @tkc_kingskids 

mailto:kingskidstkc@gmail.com

